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his life would be saved If he told the
truth. , .

XaeTong: Have been in city from
sixteen to seventeen years; drive
hack; stand at Castle & Cooke's cor
ner; known Ashford for several years;
drovo him on : SCth of last month at105 a. rn.; telephone boy jfsnfc me
from stand: Ashford , told me to drive
him to Waikiki; did nop state any spe-
cial placer; drove him as far as road
leading toF.3rowhj;told.' n:.e to
turn to rlcht; , when sot ,down to last
bouse told me to turn to Tight ejialn;
went past John Ena's placa and t imeout on King street "again; tcldxaa td
turn to -- rights &&in;i got!iOat aasar
where street cars stop; told cs to turn
round; came toward town; Just ctrtdde
Chinese banana field on rcsd lcz.iicstoJ. FBrown'Si saw NowUln cwidlnsE

i'1

C. BREWER & CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Honolulu, U. J.

AGENTS FOR
Haw&ii&n Agricultural Co,, Onome

&agar Co., Honomu 8ugr Co.tW&ilakti
Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co., Makee
Buiar Co., Haleakala Banch Co., Kapa-palaBaa- ch.

Planters' Iiue San Franciaco Packets.
Ch&s, Brewer A Co.'a Lino of Boston
Packets.

Agenta Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. O. Joins President
' Gxo. H. Bobxstsos Manager

E. F. Bishot Tres. and Secy.
Ool. W. F. ALLX2I Auditor
O. M. Coorx )
H.WaTzsHOU8a... ....Directors
O. I. OaJcrxs )

YOU CAN GET

Haril&nd China, plain and
decorated ; Enzlish China,
White, Granite; Cut Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engraved
Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jellj Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. WATERHOUSeS

Queen Street Stores.
3S07--tf

The Hanaiian Inrestat Co,

BEAL ESTATE '

LO-A.IST-
S.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Ennchbowl street at
a bargain.

. A 4-a-cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2X-&c- re at Kalihi.
Eeaidence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10 ; suitable
for a Chicken Banch.

13 and 15 Eaakmim Street

Telephone 639. Near Postoffice.

Castle & Cooke L'd.
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGHBINTrS FOB
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BOSTON".

ba Fire ..Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

rz t
W.W. WRIGHT,' - Proprietor.

Carriage Builder
--AJND EEPAXEEE.

LrAll orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Lin-- , will meet with prompt
attention.

. O. BOX 321.

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician.
IHOTEL STREET,

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
rjJ Office hours : 9 to 12 a. m. and 2

to 4 p. m. Mutual Telephone No. 610.
3S3S-3- m

8. T. ALEJA5DIR.- - II. P. BALDWIN.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.

Oommission Merchants
No. 3 California St., 8an Francisco.
3Ialand orders promptly filled.

3S97-6- m

A. . PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692--1 y

WILLIAIJ 0. PARSE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW

Agent to take Acknowledgment.
Orrica No. 13 Kaahuznanu Btrett, Hono--

mm, u. i.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Vine
Merchants.

22.5 Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H, MAY & CO., (j
TT71 1 1 1 T I ! ft 51
w noiesaie ana neiaii uroce

98 FORT. STREET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470.

3450-- v

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE C0M

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort B treat.
3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
w

rORT 8TBXST, OPPOSITX WILD KB A CO.1 9

H. J. NOLTK, 3?roprieto'r.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
OPKX FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Reouisites a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

Boom No. 11, Sprockets' Block.
3859-6-m

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone S40. P. O. Box 297.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Sacceesors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and . Dealers in Lumber

And all Kinds of Building Materials.
NO. 82 FORT STREET. HONOLULU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

feplinide, Corner Allen and Fort St.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 155-- 1t Arents.

II. . W. JleCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
'AJtn DXALXBS tt--

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

n L"JUrI'V nonoioia moid noriiitflUUU Bonolalo Tannery.

fl. HACKFELD CO..

General CoromissioD AsreDtH

Cor. Fort andlQneen Pt.. Honolnln.

T. E. LINDSAY,
Slannfaeturer ef Natfre Jewelry

DKALXR IX

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc.
Just the things suitable for the holidays.

SOS MERCHANT ST..
Between Fort and Kaahumanu streets.

DR. R. I. MOORE

OHm: Irlkgtoa Cottsp, Hotfil Etre

tX Office hours : 9 a. u, to 12 m.

and 1 t. m. to At. k. S860-l- m

M. E. Grossman, DJ).S.

53 eot2l sranr.

rrOrficB Hora 9 a. k. to 4 t. u.

S. NISHIMURA,
i

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER IN

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Etc.

FBICE3 VEKY MODERATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES ' FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

2lArrfioq?.Aix 3nrrs,
ALurxXtt Czeass.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
Mo. as CTxuaanu Strast.

SS31--q

F. W. MAKINNEY,
v.

TYPEWRITER,
CfinYeyancer and Searther of Records

F1BX, LIFE AND

Accident : Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

ALSO

GENERAL) COT--. LECTOR.
'orncx : 318 fobt btbikt 3848-t- f

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

NO. "71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Public, -- : Typewriter

AMD COLLECTOB.

Orricz: Over Bishop & Co. 's Bank.
3818--y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KTJKTJI LANE.
Office Houite: 8 to 12 a. m. and

2 to 8 p. m.
Mutual Tel. 532.

HONOLULU IB011 WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Hacar Bflllm. Coolers, Brmm

And machinery oferery description nade
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships blacksmithing. Job work extra ted
on the shortest none.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

laptrto A4 DeaUr la

OEEEAL UEEOII AITDISE.
Ho.a-- '! QMaBtrt.HoBolalm.

Massage.

PRAY "WOULD ANNOUNCEMB8. she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. A3drefl at B. M.
Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

V. V. Ashford Now on Trial for
Misprision of Treason.

UOOD AMD WHITE COURT MEMBERS.

Nowleln Said lie Laid Open Whols
Flan to Ashtord Chinese Hackmen

, Testify to, Meeting' ot t Ashlord .aad
xrevrleln on the TTalklki .Road.

The Military Court did not assem-
ble until 10 :40 this morning.
: Colonel Whiting announced that an
adjournment would be made until 1

o'clock, as the personnel of. the Com-
mission was incomplete. : The reading
of the minutes would be omitted until
the afternoon session opened.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Promptly at 1 o'clock, the court was
called to order. After reading of min-
utes by Recorder Jones, Colonel
Whiting stated that Captain John
Good, of Company, E, and Lieutenant
Oscar White, of Company B, had been
selected to sit as members of the Com-
mission. : v :

Attorney Neumann announced that
the personnel of the court was satis-
factory to defendant Ashford, and the
proceedings commenced.

Samuel Nowlein was the first wit-
ness called. His testimony was as
follows: Planned to have an army
at Kakaako and one ' at the fish
market; affair . was to come - off as
soon as arms landed; afraid of being
discovered if we waited; C. W. Ash-
ford said V. V, Ashford had gone for
arms; C. W. Ashford said Captain
Davies told V. V. Ashford he was go-

ing out for arms; C. W. Ashford went
on Likelike Saturday; saw C W. who
wanted me to name place to meet V.
V. for conference; said Walklki road
was nice place to meet; left him then;
was going out to Waikiki in buggy;
metrV.'V.; no special point-o- f meet-
ing was agreed upon; both carriages
stopped; V. . V. . got out and came to
my carriage; he said to me, "I do not
think this a good place to have a
talk"; told him did not think so either;
said I would call at his house and have
talk with him ; left him and went out
to long bridge; turned around and
came to town; went to V. V.'s house
that afternoon; saw V. V. and father
at house sitting on veranda; never
been there before; went into small
room; no one present but us two; laid
open whole plan to V. V.; told him
arms going to be landed at Kakaako
and at fish market; told him Kakaako
plans been laid out by me; asked him
to help lay out plans for fish market:
V. V. asked about best time to land
arms; told him night time; V. V. said
if had arms landed during night then
wa must have dav attack; hard to
keep natives from talking and giving
every tning away; agreeu ,uy uujb
best; V. V. said would help make out
plan of fish market; went to his office
three times after call at house, to see
about fish market plan ; went there
following Monday morning, the 31st;
saw him in back room of office; no one
there but us two; aske.l him if anything
done to plan; said no; too busy with
court matters and for me to call again;
Wednesday morning, day after New
Year's, learned arms coming; heard
Walmanalo succeeded In getting arms
and would be In that night ; thought
better hurry matters and be ready by
1 o'clock next morning; found could
not get ready; at. meeting of Gulick,
Rickard and myself, agreed to have
Rickard go out to .Walmanalo and
bear orders; Thursday, . went to see
a Rhfnrd atrain : . thin era must surely
come off that night ; he said sorry he
could not help, but was suffering from
rSonmnMsfm fn the kneeand would be
unable'; tfieOUhat nightbut thing
would not go,; arms, xanuea at xwaiu-ak- o,

around5y --new --breakwater on
Waikiki side: time of assembly agreed
on was 12 o'clock that night; natives
began gathering from 7 to 7:30 p.m. ;
9 o'clock received word of police inter-
ference; Chinaman drove Ashford to
Waikiki; have seen man since my
confinement after I made statement
about him; Ashford had Chinese clerk
In office; was there when witness
called at office.

At this point of the examination,
the Chinese driver was brought in.

Nowlein continued: Know this
man to be driver spoken of ; learned
Walmanalo off Diamond Head from
Bertelmann ; were to be 150 men at
Kakaako, and same number at-Fis- h

Market; men going to get arms at
these places ; told Ashford all plans ;

Kakaako plans given to Bertelmann ;

witness told Ashford, Walker was to
take Police Station with his squad ;
everybody to move at 1 o'clock in the
morning ; arms landed at Diamond
Head used in the fight on 6th and 7tb.

On cros.s examination, Counsel Neu-
mann asked Nowlein if be had been
offered any price for the betrayal of
his colleagues.

Captain Kinney objected to the
word "betrayal" and the objection
wan sustained by the court.

Mr. Neumann changed his language
and asked Nowlein what promises bad
been made him.

Nowlein answered that he was told

The Views of the Government JEIade

Known to Mrs. Doninis.

OEK INDIVIDUAL. LIABILITY.

Tbe Letter of Abdication Does Not Ex-
empt Her from Foolihment If She la
Proven O all ty of Treason Her Appeal
for Clemency Will lie Considered.

The Government has replied to
tbe ex-queo- n's letter of abdication.
It was presented to her on Tuesday
and reads as follows :

Executive BctIdinq,
TTnnnlulu. Januarv 29. 1S95. I

Madam: A document executed by
von mi martin ? to contain an abdica
tion and renunciation of all sovereign
rights heretofore claimed Dy you nas
been delivered on your behalf to the
fresldent.

An von were under arrest at the
ffrrkA tUa Inatmmnnt wa slfrned it Is
desired before accepting and placing
the same on nie, 10 maseciearw you,
in nrder that no misunderstandinc;
may hereafter arise, the views of the
liovernment in this matter:

1. The execution of this document
cannot be taken to exempt you in the
slightest degree from personal and in-
dividual liability for such complicity
as due . investigation and trial may
show that you had in the late con-
spiracy against the Government and
tne consequent loss of life! which po-

sition Is recognized by you in your
letter. V

2. It cannot be conceded that such
rights and claims as you now volun-
tarily relinquish have had any legal
existence since January 14, 1893, when
by your public announcement that
you no longer considered yourself
bound by the fundamental law of the
land under which you took office, and
by your acts in attempting by the
mere exercise of your own will
to establish a new system of gov-
ernment, the contract - existing be-
tween vou and the people . was
dissolved, d"-ll-ovrIgiVi-rlKbls

theretofore vested: in you were lost.
The statement by members of your
tten cabinet that they could not con--

trI your proposeu actiuu. nuu uieu
appeal to citizens of Honolulu for as
sistance, was tne next step wnicn ieu
to h resumDtion by the people of the
rights of government.

3,Bo far as your communication
may be taken as a notice to the dlsaf-footc- H

that it is vnnr desire that the
Republic shall be recognized by them
as the sole and lawful government of

- m e A S Ttne cointry, it is iuiiy appreciates in
this connection your unselfish appeal
for cleaaency for those who took part
in the late insurrection will receive
full consideration.

(Signed), William O. Smith,
Attornev-Genera- l.

To Mrs. Iiiliuokalani Dominis.

klARhlAGE AT ST. ANDREW'S.

DrNwalters, of Lihne, Joins tbe
' Ranks of tbe Benedicts.

At St. Andrew's Cathedral yes-

terday afternoon a very pretty
wedding took place, when Dr. St. D.
G. Walters, of Lihue, Kauai, and
Mis3 Severina Lucy Herbert,
daughter of Mr; and Mrs. Allan
Herbert, were made man and wife.
Tbe ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Vincent H. Kitcat. usincj
the ritual of the church of Eng
land. The bride, who looked iovejy
in a white costume, was given away
by her father. Wray Taylor pre-
sided at . the organ and played
Mendelsohn's Wedding March.
Among those who witnessed the
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. A.
Herbert, Mrs. J. F. Hackfeld, Sen-h- or

Canavarro, Portuguese Consul,
Mrs. F. W. Glade, Mrs. Neumann,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sproull, Mr.
and Mrs. Kopke, Dr. and Mrs. G.
Herbert, Mee.rfl. Isenberg, S.
Parker, H. Focke and Captain
Ahlborn. Dr. and Mrs. Walters
left on the Australia on their wed-

ding trip.

Settler 8 for Hawaii.
Mr. William Henry, of Oregon,

who came to tbe i3lanU as a rep-

resentative of h number of progres-
sive farmers in thit State, returned
home by tbe Australia. He car-

ries a book full of valuable infor-

mation to frier da in the Oregon
valleys. Mr. Henry will return in
the course of a couple of months
and will be accompanied by a
number of well-to-d- o people from
the Sfftt A nf Oreoron. Thev will re
side permanently in the islands
and engage in ainerent occup
tious.

i froni town in bxxzSTt Ashford tbltirae
:to;stop; j coin eartisscs kttoppat at
oncer Ashfont, cot, out acl; wnlked
across to Nowlein; talked for fw sain-ute- s;

number ot my hack 113.
- On eros36aminatioacoanel for
defense brought out the fmct.that Lee
Tong did not know, the data of his en-
gagement with Ashford until aftur he
was called upon by the police. He
recollected that it was in the znorni nr
about the end of December, but that
wasalL .. . ri
." Manuel Andrade: Am 17 years bid;
work at City Carriage Company's
office; take telephone meassagea and
send out hacks; keep record of where-ey-er

they go; know V. W Ashford;
remember he called us up; knew his
voice; received message and sen! Lee
Tong to his house; put entry In book.

. On cross-examinati- on nothing new
was brought out.
, Sing Fook;-T-Wor- k for Ashford; be-
gan clerking there in March of 1801;
know Sam Nowlein; remember Now- -,

lein made visits at office previous to
revolution; during two weeks previ-
ous to; rebellion he called three times.

. Cross examined: Called : once and
Ashford was away; came back during
day; Friday morning was called by
Marshal ; to police station; , had no
bribes or threats offered; swore there
upon , bath to tell truth; made state-
ments of own free will.
; Captain Davies: Commanded Wal-
manalo . before trouble; made agree-
ment with Rickard at Walker's office
pa 27th of December; know Ashford;
saw him Friday afternoon previous to
trouble; met; him on Bethel , street
and spoke to him; asked . him If he
knew, anything about political trou-
bles; . said only: heard something was
going on and was trying to find out
more about it: told him then witness
would look alter sea part and would
want good person to look after ihore;
said better look Into matter more care-full- y

befordlgoing to eea; finished con-
versation in back room; someone was
there at time; waited until through
and then entered; went to sea same
day; got arms and landed them at
Waikiki. .

Sam Stone: Live at Kukuluaeo
about 500 yards . from a old salt
works on Queen .street; Ashford
used to come' to my house; remem-
ber hearing something about trouble
on 3d. of January; 7:30 that evening
Ashford called; stayed about five min-
utes; talked first about a mortgage
between me and another man named
Kaapana.

At this point Interpreter Luther
Wilcox was introduced on account of
Stone's imperfect English.

Stone continued: Ashford asked me
If I was acquainted with the situation
of tbe royalists; told him I had heard

f politics for the last two years, but
had no idea of what was going on and
didn't care. Ashford got up suddenly
and said he was going home; said he
would not send mortgage up until Ka-
apana sent up $10 more, which would
close up matters.

Detective Larsen was called, .but
Mr. Neumann objected to him on ac-
count of his name not being on the
list of witnesses for prosecution.

After deliberation tbt Court decided4
that Larsen's testimony would be al-
lowed. .

. Wm. Larsen: Wan in , employ ot
police department on 3d January; had
heard of meeting of natives; was sta-
tioned with another man . on road
leading to leper settlement at 8:20;
.remained there thirty minutes; first
fifteen minutes counted forty men
coming down two roads.

Captain Kinney aaked Larsen if he
spoke to any of them, and if so, what
they said; whereupon Mr. Neumann
objected to the last question as being
irrelevant.

The objection was sustained by the
Court.

Mr. Neumann asked for adjourn-
ment on account of the physical state
of his client.

The Court adjourned until 9:0 a. m.
today.

Searching Party.
H. Mossman and Kekai returned

last night from a searching journey
along the beach toward Moanalua.
They found one new Lee-Remingt- on

carbine, the only one of tbe kind
seen for some years, in a house oc-

cupied by a Chinaman; and located
near Charles Hopkins' second fish-
ing station.

They will go out again today,
and expect to be absent a week and
a half searching the entire country
from Kahuku to Waimanalo.

The Adve&tiseb is the leading
daily paper of the Hawaiian Islands.
It has a larger circulation and adver-
tising patronage than any paper
published in the Hawaiian Islands.
Telephones 88.

HOS. 128 AND 130 FORT STREET
3863--y 3861-3- m

3Z2S--U


